**Specifications table**TableSubject area*Geology*More specific subject area*Volcanology; Geochemistry*Type of data*Tables and figures*How data were acquired*JEOL JXA 8200 Superprobe. Sieving.*Data format*Raw*Experimental factors*Melt inclusions free from any crystallisation or alteration selected in carbon-coated thin sections.*Experimental features*Operating conditions for electron microprobe were: accelerating voltage of 10 kV; beam current of 10--15 nA, beam diameter of 3--10 μm; counting times of 8--20 s on peak positions and 4--10 s on background positions.*Data source location*Samples were analysed at the University of Geneva, Geneva, Switzerland. Sampling locations are listed in*[Tables 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"} and [2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}.Data accessibility*With this data article.*Related research article*Edwards, M.J., Pioli, L., Andronico, D., Scollo, S., Ferrari, F., Cristaldi, A (2018). Shallow factors controlling the explosivity of basaltic magmas: The 17--25 May 2016 eruption of Etna Volcano (Italy). Journal of Volcanology and Geothermal Research, 357:425--436. doi:* 10.1016/j.jvolgeores.2018.05.015

**Value of the data**•The grain size data could be used for comparison with other eruptions to evaluate a relationship between eruption parameters and total grain size distributions.•Detailed compositional data for phenocrysts, groundmass glass and melt inclusions could be used in future studies of the plumbing system of Mount Etna or any other petrology investigation on basalt chemistry.

1. Data {#s0005}
=======

[Tables 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"} and [2](#t0010){ref-type="table"} contain tephra grain size distribution data for each of the 11 and 16 locations sampled for the deposit of the 18 and 19 May 2016 eruption plume, and 21 May eruption plume respectively. [Tables S1--S4](#s0040){ref-type="sec"} contain all of the raw elemental data for the plagioclase, clinopyroxene and olivine phenocrysts. [Table S4](#s0040){ref-type="sec"} contains raw elemental data for the groundmass glasses and melt inclusions. [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"} shows the Mdphi values measured at each sampling location; [Figs. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"} show the distribution of the Voronoi polygons used for computation of the total grain size distribution of both deposits (as per [@bib1]).Table 118 and 19 May 2016 deposit grain size data.Table 1**Sample NumberGPSGrain size (mm)NE0.0320.450.0630.090.1250.180.250.3550.50.7111.422.845.6**137.70589015.1733400.10.2140.771.231.221.8724.2626.3485.2553.2841.5190.3590.14900237.72653015.1735300.0420.0870.2240.410.62.2524.9424.8262.7861.3060.5060.1380.05200337.73657015.1867100.1220.2340.3780.50.690.8950.9462.0142.7321.9011.0380.6180.31500437.74997015.2091300.0410.120.4070.470.740.8071.7032.3341.4270.5510.3330.5040.57100537.75033015.2081900.0030.090.2810.260.370.5711.8423.3842.060.8010.3090.0930.03500637.75778015.1710100.0970.3210.6120.440.530.4770.7090.6470.3490.1520.070.011000737.74206015.1430800.0820.1970.4110.550.670.7992.0694.9725.2814.3712.9341.9311.3290.4530837.73705015.1123600.3220.6541.3662.73.45.7814.86434.25830.85421.65614.58.8726.863.6540937.72213015.118520.010.0380.1120.3750.972.022.5795.2589.17211.2488.7585.8712.7811.1430.3470.2661037.70485015.1153700.1350.2360.3790.50.290.0830.040.1480.410.8411.0711.1140.8890.38301137.71867015.1658400.0540.1280.3781.822.693.5628.09413.5058.0473.2821.1510.2940.08900Table 2May 21 2016 deposit grain size data.Table 2**Sample NumberGPSGrain size (mm)NE0.0320.450.0630.090.1250.180.250.3550.50.7111.422.845.6**137.51369015.081990.1220.0640.0830.2160.280.70.6460.180.0270.0070.00400000237.54256015.139310.0090.0180.020.0340.080.62.142.1530.9560.2180.0510.0270000337.5555015.148520.0170.0270.030.0420.060.351.6223.352.8910.990.340.0710000437.55659015.148510.0010.0050.0070.0130.040.251.2632.7622.3830.7510.210.0330.003000537.56454015.162510.0020.0110.0150.0210.020.020.0750.2690.5930.4240.2030.0520.019000637.60633015.111880.0280.0240.0170.0130.020.010.0290.1330.3260.290.1530.0370.02000737.60535015.098500.0470.0380.0490.0610.080.150.9363.5287.6266.3473.3321.4940.3730.08200837.64481015.092220.0120.0470.0790.0690.060.040.0550.1160.4380.5540.3330.2370.1120.04400937.62552015.079370.0190.1420.1190.1780.080.140.7012.9525.9154.8312.7661.230.4270.092001037.61671015.0684400.0060.0930.1420.090.341.7023.5863.0161.6860.5530.1480.0730.004001137.60875015.0295800.0890.1190.140.120.250.4470.2830.1370.0060.001000.033001237.68682015.0230700.2040.3270.5030.560.972.1445.5118.0928.1795.2682.6921.1920.7090.10601437.69991015.0004900.090.0630.0780.040.070.1410.1060.0950.0070.001000001537.69983015.0159700.2120.3150.4210.470.831.5232.7983.9513.9571.9181.0930.4230.2560.09201637.65519015.0536700.1290.1480.1810.130.251.2545.24212.49211.2395.4364.8151.6720.6010.101737.57535015.0748400.3870.3990.3760.110.542.1872.7921.3870.3390.0770.0190000Fig. 1A) Sampling locations with Mdphi at each in parentheses. Isolines represent the mass load in g/m^2^ for the May 18 and 19 deposit in red, and the May 21 deposit in blue. B) Inset location relative to Sicily.Fig. 1Fig. 2Voronoi polygons used for total grain size distribution of the 18 and 19 May 2016 deposit.Fig. 2Fig. 3Voronoi polygons used for total grain size distribution of the 21 May 2016 deposit.Fig. 3

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#s0010}
==============================================

2.1. Sample preparation {#s0015}
-----------------------

Tephra samples were dried for 24 h at 105 °C prior to dry sieving at half phi intervals. The mass collected at each interval was measured using a Mettler PM100 precision balance. Grain size distribution data are presented in [Tables 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"} and [2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}.

Tephra and lava samples were prepared as carbon-coated 50 μm thin sections. Each section was first observed in a JEOL JSM-700IFA Scanning Electron Microscope to identify plagioclase, clinopyroxene and olivine phenocrysts for analysis. Melt inclusions greater than 10 μm and free from crystallisation or alteration within these phenocrysts were additionally identified.

2.2. Chemistry of mineral and glass phases {#s0020}
------------------------------------------

Electron microprobe analysis of the samples was undertaken using a JEOL JXA 8200 Superprobe at the University of Geneva. The operating conditions varied depending on the material analysed. For plagioclase, clinopyroxene and olivine phenocrysts the conditions used were: accelerating voltage of 10 kV; beam current of 15 nA, beam diameter of 3 μm; counting times of 8--20 s on peak positions and 4--10 s on background positions. For groundmass glass and melt inclusion the beam diameter was 10 μm and a defocused electron beam to limit loss of Cl, S and K. Elemental data are presented in [Tables S1--S4](#s0040){ref-type="sec"}.
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